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housands Expected To 
attend Second Annua! 
ahoka Rodeo, Barbecue
Cjunty-tite Prepare, 
For C e le b r a t io n  In 
Wide Open Style

,  neither time nor ex-
member.-

CHAIN STORE TAX 
TOTALS $363,795

Texas’ new chain store tax has 
the Tahoka brought $363,795 to the State 

.  association swung into from chain store and individual 
J details of work Monday merchants in North Texas during

______  s expected thou- the first six months of its collec-
s bang.up good time and tion by Dallas deputies under 
gntnent of a high order to- State Comptroller George H. 
i  Frid.-iy- Sheppard.

(or the first time last This does not include large tax invitation needed for 
Roumlup attracted many payment- made by big chain con. cooking school is that 

* directly to the State Comp every woman by The I1

Mew Style Cook-
* _  T - .  But Women Count
i n g  JC nO O l 1 0  Currency Quicker

Attract Ladies
Women Express Warm 
Appreciation For 
Press’ Free Affait

It’s the talk o f the town! 
Women throughout the com

munity are planning to attend the 
friendly class for.home-makers, 
the Motion Picture Cooking 
School, scheduled to open ut the 
Rex Theatre on September 12 I 

A welconir. invitation to the 1 
suffu-ient, and the only

led to

loros ot creation in.names, loon 
companies and other (financial in
stitutions, but there’J one job at 
the Federal Reserve Bank that the 
women have to themselves.

These highly trailed women 
have the job of counting the cur- 
rency and because it’s exacting T  _  \ / A , A
work, call-ng for spued and a, 1 0  1 / fd W  Y  O IC 
curacy, they simplify matters by 
counting by five bills at a time.

“ They take a sheaf of 100 bills 
and spread trhem,’ ’ Explained L.
G. Pondrom, assistant cashier of 
the bank under whose direction 
they work. “ Then they pick up 

ich

Fire Destroys Buildings, Fixtures 
Fancher Poultry A nd Pool Hall
Election Aug. 27

Endorsement Of 
State Candidates 
By O ’Daniel Lure

i with one between >aeh 
................................ just

Atten. roller Tho

le- Hi

l! .i !-••!
lected to be even great "'as, district supervisor for North 

Texas, said Saturday. Approxi- 
rnent program for the N .000.000 has been col-
i,l Tahoka Round up lecf ! d ov?«’ *he st* ‘ e 
lay and Friday o f next LThe Supreme Court upheld the 
Mit complet*. chain store tax In a decision early

. . . . . . .  •" February and immediately the
f  i u ' ° n* *<>' ^ e  yean. 1936, 1937
S ^ n lT v  h l J h ^ h  a" d 1938 ,|ue- Co"'<d to p l »  here both tiong

appear in the parade ____________
latMl’s band has won a
band contai

no charge , _ 
showings of “ Star in M

Because this newspaper stands j life, 
ready to sponsor all nroer 
development;, particularly 
they effect the homes of the 
mumty, it i *. -so-itug tn

Voters are expected to march 
finger and thus do the job just primary polls again Saturday 
five time* as fa s t ”  to niah« their final decisions on

It takes about sne months’ train- candidates for state, county and
ing to get the hang of the job  precinct office* and even though
and then you’re practically set for  only a few candidates remain to ______

ne o f  the women have (,e <-hoscn, a large vote is believed back
the job for fifteen years. imminent due to th,. e ffort- o f

Governor-elect W. Lee O ’Daniel,

! Mother of Mr, W. T.
! Huff Seriou«ly III 
At Comanche Home

! Mrs. W. T. Huff left for Co- 
jmanche late Monday upon receipt 
o f  word that her mother, Mrs. A. 

|N. Steele, 86, was in a serious 
'condition and not expected to

Mrs. Steele sustained an Injury

2 A. M. Blaz-i Here 
Wednesday Morning 
Spread Quickly

Fire, believed caused by defec

tive wiring, completely destroyed 
two buildings owned by Mrs. J. B. 
( irtU Wednesday
morning, and the content* o f  the 

; Fancher Produce a»d City Pool 
[Hall,, occupants o f the two build
ing-, at an unofficial estimated

■ Beutler of Beutler Bros..
Bank To Close

■r Hoonky Tonk, S’.a 
r, Gruyer, Amo-. Andy t

ild c

P.0. Bldg. Soon
New Fixtures Being 
Installed; Plenty 
Of Boxes For All

s and handles her
February 20. pie-ci •

That comment has been h ard
I_ -• inner* and from more 

i -nced cooks at m iry cool 
1 . Cranirg necks and anxi- 

„  -----eyas, trained on the stage

On Election Day
 ̂ ... 1 '  catch al1 of the important steps in

u ‘' . r  i ;7 K u 'L  In observance o f  the primary t»«tr>-making and other culinary'“ ...t* r-r * ss as -  ss 'a v i .hor. ,  h . 1,  ' “ r tank, ihrouirhoul ,  0,  th,
Texas, the First National Bank ,.ven thev couldn’t pe.-r directly 

t be open that day, accord, into the mixing bowl 
n announcement posted by Now the wixardy o f  the comer*

§nd Anderson o f  O'Don- ]"* Shoemaker, cashier. inas solved the problem, mak*njr it
h Brahn .i inukirs: Bank cualomers » is  being urged! possible for every pt-racn in the g „
m  roping tolves. * to make arrangements for any|R** to share each fascinating New fixtures have been Install- 

rodeo rid»r> of change they may need for Satur- t i l  **“

Mr. Pondrom said that .. 
useless to try men on this job, as 
thev were not nearly as suick- *ho has endorsed certain state 
fingered as women. candidates and asked for their
----------------------------------------------------election.
.  .  -ta .  -  t ’rtut.ty race-
U a u  U f r i i n v  N o w  center aiouml the office  o f  c«un-may vuupy new

jty treasurer. A runoff is also due 
for justice o f peace, in this pre- 

[ cinct.
j  County Judge P. W. Goad and 
former Judge G. C. Grider aia 

| combing the county for votes in 
last round-up, while

broken. Her 
grown steadily

Beautification of 
High School 
Grounds Started

i. m. and the

x o -for j the last 
were extirgui-h. 
• high wind pre- 

to other build-

Preliminary 
beautification o f the High school

Plans for occupancy o f the new 
fiaa a close- poetof f  building haVe been de- 
.% directK l;'ved. according to J. Mack Noble.

post n* tor It i- M i iwd, M r* 
‘ ever, that the move into new quar. 
ters can be completed by Septem
ber 10.

ar. I stage o f the planning, measur- ed, 
the bank's j blending, nnd baking in ->rac boxe<

sufficient amount o f
. k„ . l , .||nir, nienflini*. and baking in nrac , boxes to take care o f  needs here

r 2 T  closing FrkUx It 3 o m l " ™ ' -  »P-to-*h- minute kitchen,. for several year* Permanent resi-f Beutler - ■ lo ng Friday at I p. m. | K<H,pin(r pp<.e with tK  baking, denU are B' lviged that

VOTERS ATTENTION
Voter* next Saturday are 

being urged by election o ffi. 
dais A. W. Gibb, and D. B. 
Ballew to “ vote early!”

An early vote, they say, will 
permit counters to keep up, 
and thereby release return, on 
the various races now being 
contested.

flame- soon ,pr?ad over the t»r 
roof of the adjoining structure. 
Household good- belonging to  

toward the Mr- Fancher located in the rear 
re removed, but practically

Waites M . U a i  i -  u In the pool hall was aWalter M. grounds wa, begun this last week. |oM eVPp thpUirh , Pvpni| tab, „
according to Superintendent S. were removed after they had been 
F. Johnson. burned and warped by the in.

Work was begun on the ten*, heat, 
ground, proper and a large ten- Fireman, through nrompt work, 
hM court, and is a part of the **ved the McCracken Service st*. 
NYA program tentively outlined tion building located next to the 
for the school in the coaling poultry house at the a m  time 
weeks. I they were attempting to extin

guish the fire in the other build-

i for putting' on high 
00*1 and because o f the 
II pint, plus 
m fees. Performances

;*ice daily at 2 and

cause o f the rw nt w ]  [ -alad, and fro7 -n delicacies will
half o f  rid-r's I  l \ p  I n t i v h n f ' t l  "•'>ra<ip >n and out o f the adnpta 
.nuances w.l. 4  1 l.le electric n-fngertor. which will

THREE FULL D A Y S  
OF CAMPING FOR

Draw-Redwine school 
| it, 1938.39 school term on Aug. 

t at the rodeo arena will 18, with a noticeable increase in 
ikhtd over a public address attendance that ha, continued to 

■ by Kell) Kid’s cowboy or. grow during the three weeks 
7* of Lubbock. w hich the school has been in ses-

plann<ng *>on
T float- in the parade, Many visitors attended the in
sill feature mounted cow-{formal opening exercises at which 

InlW wgirla aiid the West- Rev. Ja. k Thompson spoke brief - 
I  tbofee. Sla'.on band, Kelley Jy on school lo.alty and Mr. 
T ) other muaica for the
pation- will be represented, coming school year. He thanked

■ - - - ------- ------— - ««Mta Ml -  MM.IMMM MM*. postII1

'T s r t a r *  « « « -  -  <*+> »• s c o o t S a t p o s t
with are vV*og for the post o f  county

_ „ ! clerk. Mrs. Jewell Well* and A. Three full day* o f campingreveal its host o f possibilities for a ,u ” ‘ c,ent number o f  b o x e s .................. ■ • - -opened rf.'sL 01 P ^ 'o u iu rs  ror -  " "  h M. Daniel are seeking the office  satisfy’ T  simplify-tig labor and marketing, aiailable. such ,.erso« will be ex. tro-i-urernrl oAntrlkniin. »n»/t k/c.DU t.i rAnt fnr th»»iif mvn C )Unt> vrea. Urt*r.

y *1 uvulUJiiP, I 'ft “ a1 “ n  nGnH* *PVV«
* ' . day, Thursday.*isi the »-hool patrons for past coop. | i^Jist, have anticipated these very 

ipres l lunch on the S ty  eration and asked their help to . problems. They know what both-
i, while on the second make this year the !><•-, that l » n  m m  an •■\t>erien<-e<i hou-.--

I  Friday, free barbecue lunch l>r.i« K dwine -chon) has ever I keeper, b e cu -e  it is th-ir joh to 
■ I know and to counsel helpfully
lm r  of ,-n,I branded nd C l . . .  Officer. Elected I Fl!n: n7v*lty nr d entertainment
I«pper.rn,te,l. wilj be given K, .h ,,f th,- high school classes 

the winner, in the bull- mot ... mctbrlty |a-riod Friday to 
|| ind bronc riding contests , lect thoir 0f f icer, for the com- 

• wpartmenl store o f  jnff year
____  ________ Selecting almost the same offi-

~ ’ cers as last year, the freshmen
l a  a » -  chcse Patty Fenton, president;nnnnud Meet Caswe,l. secretary.treasurer.

• ngs. which were set apart from 
the row o f  buildings, one o f wh«rh 
is occupied by the po-toffice. Fir# 
destroyed intervening buildings in 
that block about 12 years ago. 

O'Donnell's last previous ms- 
request from a great jor fir# occured in November

_- . -i—-t —t k  ,    i ‘ o f  county treasurer. number o f  Scouts will be held at 1937 when a blaze gutted the
and g ^ i  t o d *  °  ** I convenience and to compfy ^with p In tho ™ce <°r Ju,ti' e n  ° f  Po,t A W  31 Farmer, NV 1 gm at a e-ti.

What to do with left-overs? regulations. Peace, George D Foster and D. M. and closing September 2, Earl M. mated at $6,000 Th. last fire
How to take the gloom out o f I Fixtures o f  the present office  Eates are conducting a quiet cam- [ McClure, Scout Executive, an- alarm was sounded in March when
laundry day? How to save time, i wj|j be sold, so Mr. Noble says, by P*iRn, yet interest is high in that nounced. a tent and contents were destroy-
energv and temper in meal pre- lhe pSece 0'r in toto* ’ race. The first meal will be served ed in the Ellis Flat.

----------  A larger vote in the second pri- at noon on Wednesday. August 31 Accdrate estimate- o f damages
mary than at first believed pos-ip- and the camp will clsoe fo llow -' *«*»ered wa.. heduled to h,. made 

1 ble is now expected on account (ing the evening meal Friday. [ h>' Fire Marshal Harvey Line a* 
of O ’Daniel'* endorsement*. A September 2. A long ,wim per. a* necessary adju-tment*
[sharply divided opinion has been W'N ks enjoyed every day co“  made,
expressed over the entire state « "«* «  ‘ h^ »upenrision of Red ^ n™ Uo"

{over the flour man’s action. Many ,Cr®*V GU*^*\ . v  stages in niirht n** rl ^v .- _____ita. Indian Lore. Bird Study, Nature stages in night attire.
\ot his warm supporters '"  the Handicraft, and many oth --------------------------------------------------------
firs primary have expressed mdi-1 J t’ivltie5 that fit ;nt() th? Mi.s J „ „ .  C ib^n To B . B r„„t h. 
gnation over what they term O - re(rular routine of a Scout Cann Home

A political ampaign that has Daniels desertion , whde other L .jjj be offered.

paration? How to be attractive 
in spits o f the daily rush? How | 
to make the niecrust that men 
love to eat? How to give first-aid 
to fallen cakes?

It won’t be necessary to ask the 
questions, for exnert home spec.

O ’ DANIEL B A ITLIN G  
FOR FAVORED  
CANDIDATES

and Arnold Sanderson and Evely 
L i  i I  I Greenwood, reporters. Having by
■ IV IU  d t  V J O m C Z  far thc ,anre*t enrollment of any 
B 'high school class, the freshmen

iteenth Annua] meet- hope for great accomplishments 
in'. Missionary Union'this year.

Brownfield Association | The sophomores e' ected Clelia 
«  with the Gamez Baptist 1 Parker, president, Geneva Cargile 
U Gomez, Texas, August secretary-treasurer, and Geneva 
’ The morning program Smith and Joel Holloweay, re- 
,lVen on the theme | porters, 

to >,th Rejoicing.”  In thel The juniors named Helen Wil- 
-« “Our Plan o f  Work”  Barns, president, Bea Sherrill, sec. 
* N«-ented. ' reUry treasurer and Mae Craw-

‘ I women are invited | ford and Donald Giles, reporter*. 
, j The seniors chose True H. Giles

* j president and Loots Jones, seire- 
L  E. Dodd III jtvy.eireasurer

ndition of Mr, L E ' N#w
‘ f a ' Mr. R. E. Wells is the only new

2*<1 as about the darne lmeTOber on the DraW Redwine 
d hag been removed to

school. The picture ... _
laboratory o f modem ideas

counsel, touching on latest

.........„  .......... ............ ........ ... ...................... . The Rev.
whole ^ e  runoff campaign by endorsing [ R-. Hughes o f San Angel) i- prea- 

state ticket, “ will the O’Daniel |
developments in home equipment ., . . .  . , , ............. .......  ■
and accessories, inelud-ne- laundtv dnestson that candidates and vot- the usual evening service 
methods, way, to rrennre left- ers wan‘  answered by the balloting a, 8 p. m.
overs, beauty secrets, hints on Saturday. j Everyone is invited to attend
saving time and labor, and fresh 1 The effect of the O’Danie] en- these m e e t i n g s . ___________
suggestions on how to entertain dorsemenb on the political fortune.,' “ __
graciously as well as how to be 0f  the favored and the discarded ?Pr,n* . {arrival is acceptable.
thrifty- over shadow, all other issues. Tom CrOC>d’ Pr» '" !ney  . rancher |------------------------L---------------

It won’t be neccessarv to carry M believe the turn that O'Dan- and ca‘ tlenlan of Big Springs w-a* , _
pad and pencil and try to scrib- . >- j mini^ rfttion will t*U de here Sunda>' and accom panr.. N o t e d  B a p t i s t  Toble measurements in the darkened lcl s administration will take d Mrs Good home Mrs. Good aud c _ ._ _ L  | „  I ..k k r tr lt
theater, because free recipe Pends on. outcome of the run- vUlted in the home o f her father, b p e a k  In L u b b o c k  
sheets, with complete formulas o ff election. W. L. Sanderson and her sisters O n  A g e d  M in is t e r *
for many o f  the delicious dishes What Defea, Would Bring. Mesdames Tex Johnson and Fred
prepared in the Motion Picture Defeat of all 6 O’Daniel endor- Henderson. ) “ Rev. B. Frank Hasty, Field returned from a vacation trip to
Cooking School will be dlstribut. aed candxlate^would be a stunn- ----------------- ------------- --------------------- “  Secretary for the Relief and An- several western states.
ed daily. ing blow to ttfe Democratic nomi- Returned To Lubbock Jnuity Board o f The Southern; • • •

Surprises in store.for renders o f  nee even before he had token of Mr and Mrs. Paul G. Movts and [Baptist Convention, wilj speak a' Thornhill Variety Store 
The Press will not be limited to flce bef 0re he had been for- infant daughter, Carolyn return-,thp Fjrst Bapti*  church, Lubbock H*. New Member on Force

mally elected in the November, *d .to  tha“ _ |Monday. September 5, «t 7 P- m „ . R. .D _ KirkPatrick. son o f  Mr*.

candidate* win?’ ’ i* the chief Services will be held ten
’dock beginning next week, and

biers, hot cake*, and many other ‘ he hou<e truest o f
attractive dishe* that please the I M,ss Thel»"» Palmer thi* week, 
taste* of the Scout*. , A . _* Z. ■

The cost o f  this last three day ,n Corpu* Chr,•t,
camp has been announced at $2,751 and Mr*. Charles Hoffman
this being a minimum for tjje ful’ S » nd small daughter. Helen Jean 
three days. “ Go To Camp" club and son. Charles Pendleton wera 
stamps may be used or cash oo I noompanied by Mrs. Hoffman’s

^ sch oo l faculty. Mr. Wells, who entertainment and instruction 
to on East Seventh Street![completed the work on hU de(fre,‘

I W e r g o ^ 1*88̂  J S I I t  Daniel Baker thi. summer,
,* Lubbock Hospital recent-

I

election.
jehes the sixth and seventh grade 
and drives one o f  the school bus-

urday after a visit with Mrs. 
Bowlin and other relatives.

’ • I .

joined throughout the feature kept T.-xa* in an'up'roar for many highly commend him and claim ! " ‘ Lyndon T' "  Grant, Assistant Mr"nn l n lw M k .'!!  ‘ Ji*
foJ" “  f!Vr woek* drew near a close Saturday,, they will vote his “ slate" down to Scout Executive, will be the direc l)een j ‘ I'ubbick ' ^

weather when ne-ghboriy cook- ,  ith on, five wotkin day* n .. , he last man. tor in charge of the camp Pnv . . k hf>>! lal the
^  « » d ^  c a m ------------------------------------------------------gram.”  A«ri*Ung° him will V D t

man . ;,uer to £ u *  the newest ' C HURCH OF NAZARENE - ondiablv he returned t.V her h o ^
news o f her craft. to make their plea* for votes. HOLDS REVIVAL ton Adams, Charles Day, a-J Friday. "

Cooking, romance, modem kit. Since W. Lee O’Daniel whose Announcement was made th is'B illy Coffman. Jimmie Berry who • • *
chens. and clever actors and ac- dramatic first primary victory week to The Pres- of the revival i has been cooking for the Sewn j Gu«,t From H bb
tresses do not tell the complete made him a national figure, in- now in progres.- at the Church of Camp all summer will be on the , t °  *
storv o f  this !938-model cooking jected himself into the middle o f , Die c Jh^R ev.  ̂ .Henry |J0b again with his delicious c b - u ,  No‘a Gray Heard of Hobb*

parents, Mr. and Mr*. Hal Single- 
ton for a vacation trip t»> Corpus 
Chriati and other cities on the 
Gulf.

Return From Western Trip
and Mrs. John Earls have

fice are- Mr .mt Mr. I ° ther facility members likewise 
B* Dod.l of K r  Kto p ™ ' | attended school thi* summer. Supt.

'{o n  the “ Ministers”  Retirement W. H. Thornhill, arrived in O’ - 
-1  Plan. This is an open meeting for Donnell thi* week from Kanaaa 
•- lull Baptist people, but the minis- City. He will be associated as 
o Iters and deacons are especially „ member o f the working force

1 urged to attend.__________________through the fall and winter man.
' th*.

I^ d d  of San . W. Green continued work on

c . , Hershel CoUrngs and Corbin Dou-
■T, “  ™ e.rman and thit also studied at Tech. Dur.—Mansell .o f Lampaaa*. wood Dodson wprked on hii

H*r» Prom Western Trip ters degree at East Texas.. Mis- 
Mr.-. ( ;uy Bradley and Marie Crawford studied at the 

r *  * ■. retanwd Sunday Uaivenity o f  Texas a
■T«>totion trip to C olorado,: Ebenhart 14 Texas State oCl' #-

California and Wy*m- for women.
Mrs. 'Lawrence

sure'and renewed appreciation o f The unfriendly element would
“ school day*”  long after the fin- not watt until he became Gov-[ j .  y . Frizzell o f  Stamford 
al graduation on the closing day. ernor to take advantage o f  the jvod here this week to attend 

Participating National firms loss of prestigea. The onslaught on business matters.
ho -re laready co-operating with O'Daniel would start at the Stau- ----------------- —-----—---------------------

the Press are: Lever Brothers convention in Beaumont Sept. 13. ~  # I T T  T“ ' • • •
comnnay— Spry. Rinso. I,ux Life- Tentative plans already are being I  p  f  j l f l f l / J S ]  H  P Y P  f  Y O I Y I  Hom* From Western Trip
bouv: Pillsburv Flour Mills made to thi* end, wccorl-ng to F l l S l  O C l l C  K J l l l l l C L l  X  A C  1 C  X  Mr. and Mr-. B. L. Davi »r
Pillsbury be-t flour nnd Snoaheen repolt s an,l will be definitely shap x - ,  t -»  -*-» O  ♦ rived home from a trip which"ak" -  ■;<»«»«****.IT-1938 Crop By Farmers G

W5 5  b r  nominatioiT hi,
Salad Dressing: Quaker Oats com . would assure harmony at the 
pany. Aunt Jemima Ready-mix, State convention and, h.s .uppor- 
Motl-f: ’ - Oats; Tho- .1 Lipton. ter* claim, insure carrying out ms 

Sanford is the Inc.. Lipton’* tea; Frigidalre Cor program in Austin. It is

Another sweeping O’Daniel \

"T o  Sail Angulo
^  eighth memhtor o f tbe faculty. 

Faculty and studefft- aliko-
poration. Frigidaire refrigers'ors. premise that O’ Daniel is making M‘ !'

fit) , V nntirkrnil firflU local u: , ..1̂ . annnort nt* lirkpt

1  ^  other Western States.
Weighing 436 pounds, the first 5 miles south of I-amesa and New Employee For Ray’ * Tnitoe 
le from an O’Donnell gin from | weighed out a< 481 pound*. j Shop

1938 crop was rolled out L m n *  Gin* Fir*t Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Blanton
,‘,m tl e Farmers No. 1 gin late For South Plains and young daughter of Munday

Monday afternoon. J. B. Moore, j _  Lubbock, Aug. 2«— Tha  ̂ * * *  riwdwit* in the city. Mr.TIIDU11. U. U. invv.v, j .......... ...........- - ----- -- |f> it* uif lll.y.
5 miles south of this ( Plains first bale o f 1938 cotton ( Blanton will be employed

^  Hnd mine a new Member to the teach.
* S t S y i  ^  She is Mr*. Durwood Dod-

and high ^ l  prin-

poranon. r n p r a u r  premise w -w .uri - ,■ ;n 5 miJes south o f th is, Plams first Dale 01 ltmo corom|Dianton will be employed at
Other na‘ ,®r,a' „ f,rri11L  ̂ 1  J°[ho ^  plei1 ^°r ° f m* city in Dawson county, brought, wa* ginned today at Lame**, Daw Ray’* Tailor Shop H? i» a bro-merchatns will be listed in the He ^  ,n effecl he will not be « i son county. aicr o f  Ralr h Blanton o f this

nex tfew d ay* . , . responsible for failure o f hw pro-( 1938 O’Donnell ginning | The cotton, grown by J. H city.
f?ram if his candidates are not The 1 . the . Foster, brought 14 cent* a pound I . . .  - ;and Mrs.......* H t m  •"»»>. yrie  o f toe mgn scnooi pnn- i September 12-13-14 m me

aurvey c jpaj r Mrs. Dodson who ha* been j jex Theatre and personal demon-| 
ia lte r in g  East Texas State Tea- rtration next door in Mack’s Cafe. |7> ~ - < I. *------ ----  V.”  Siraxion n u t  » » w  —---- -- ,T*' [ Recant guests In me IIU.HC V,

I** Johnson returned chers College, was married to Mr. 1  ------——- .T ~ T :t j Mr. and Mrs. Harvey JoHan
I h .  r Lo°7’ wdmae aha Dodson w rly last June She is a | M r s .F J w ln ^ u r g e -a n d  child * ^  j oni.n ’* cousins, M r.' also to the Farmer* Gin early) Dawson county ranxea ui.ra m , « r » .  „ a c ,

b,rother. Morris San -, moat desirable addition to th? ten and Mr*. Grant W mston wer* j  3nd M„  Ab McClanahan o f  Tuesday by A. A. Priddy .living Texas cotton production In 1937. o f  the week. 
[  a Mr»- Sandetson. communRy. 1*“  Lubbock Tuesday

was exactly two days behind the Foster, brought 14 cent* a pound;
_____________  time set in 1937 when the first | at auction. A premium was be. I From I —
the home of bale was ginned on August 20. ing collected by Lamesa businea*| Mrs. J. E. Gar toad o f  Lames*

A second bale wa* brought in men. *** * „ * U? S* hw  # aut f“ ' r.
also to the Farmers Gin early Dawson county ranked third in Mrs. J. Mack NoMe the fore part
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?Tl|e (D’Q o m ir l l  $ J r ra s Submarine Nature Study
Every F ida.»— Form* CIom ThvruUjr Noon

Entered at the poatoffice at O’Donnell, Texas, as second-cla*.- 
matter, under the Act of March 8, 1879.

WILLIAM G FORGY, Editor an d Owner

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE— In Lynn and Adjoining Counties $1.00 
per annum; elsewhere $1.50 per annum. Payable in advance.
IB ease of error or omission in advertisement* the publishers do not 

hold themselves liable for damages further than the 
amount received by them for such advertising.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing °r  repu
tation of an / person, firm or corporation will be gladly and fully 
corrected upon being brought to the publiahera’ attention.

GOOD-BYE, KING COTTON
(Abilene Reporter-News)

As long as the Southern cotton grower heard of competition in 
far away Brazil, Egypt and Russia, he could take it; the tale 
lacked reality and that painful certainty which comes o f close con. 
tact. But when h® learns that his own domestic market is being un
dermined by cotton produced just across the Rio Grande on Mexi
can soil by Mexican peon labor, financed and bossed by Americans, 
the thing begins to get under his skin.

One million five hundred thousand bales produced thus will j 
have an important bearing on the domestic market this fall, you may
be sure. Already 15,000 bales have come across the border into 
Brownsville, where in all 35,000 bales are concentrated ready to 
move out to New England mills. In Matamoros, just aross the line, 
fourteen gins are running day and night unable to keep up with 
the jam.

And what bums the Texas grower right down to the ground is 
the fact that this cotton comes into his own back yard duty-free. 1

The fact that he Has only himself to blame doesn’t ease matters 
much. A long.continued policy o f producing low -^ra i. c> -n, , 
much of it untenderuble and um-pinable, p!u- unwise ; -vi - • s, , 
on production, brought about this unhappy state of affair.

Fifteen million dollars worth o f cotton * imparted, mainly* 
from Egypt, every y.-ar because there i* an insuff- • n- supply o f 
the long staple, vanties produced in this country. The Mexican 
production will end the imports from Egypt, but it won’t help the 
American grower any. Hz being steadily pushed out o f  the pic
ture entirely.

To regain the markets will entail a long and painful policy of 
careful seed selection, improved marketing and handling methods, 
and rebuilding o f depleted »oil. But it is a process that must be 
endured, if the American trower hopes to save h*s principal money 
crop form complete extinction.

ARE YOU A HYPOCRITE?
The average motorist is an unconscious hypocrite That’s a 

strong characterization— but a little impersonal analysis will sub
stantiate it.

How often have you roundly criticized some drive for an offen 
se which you commit periodically yourself? How often have you 
taken comfort in the thought that accidents are caused by some 
reckless breed o f motorist- with whom you have nothing in com . | 
mon, thus dodging theo fact that nly pure fool’s luck has haved you 
from a crash on a dozen occasion's? Have you ever attempted to 
get a ticket “ fixed’’— even though you pay lip service to the cause 
o1 aggress ve. impartial law enfoicement?

It is fact that a large proportion o f accidents are caused by 
the reckless ten per cent. bu. the other ninety per cent periodically 
take chances and are responsible for many o f  our annual auto 
deaths..

Who, for example, doesn’t sometimes pass a car when the 
stretch o f empty road :' i .  can be seen is too short for safety?

light.- or steering mechanisms, "on the theory "that" he \ 
round to it when more convenient?

We’ll go a good way toward reducing accidents when the 
average driver begins asking hm self such quest’ ono and returning 
honest answers. Accident prevention, »o far as it concerns the 
human element, i* a personal, individual matter— and each indivi
dual has to roily want to drive safely at all -.Hue* before he can 
analyze his driving errors and correct them.

ECONOMIC HEADLIGHTS
For a time it seemed that the Russo-Japanese ‘ ‘ incident’ ’ on 

the Sibenan_Manchuckuo border might mark the beginning o f  the 
long-feared ’ ’second World W a r" That could have easily happened 
— as every European observer knows. Hitler would be almost cer
tain to invade the Ukraine if the Soviet became engaged in major 
hostilities on its far Eastern frontier. As a result, the truce came 
as a welcome surprise to * war-frightened world.

Thus, on the face o f  it, the “ incident" was of little significance. 
Ail It involved was a territorial dispute, concerning whether Japan 
or Russia was the rightful owner of a small area o f little populated 
and practically barren land. Tlie Russians claimed the area, using as 
evidence old Tsa-ist maps. Japan disputed the accuracy j>f these 
maps, and hostilities t flowed. Culminating military phase o f the 
ironth.lon>' engagement, which claimed about five thousand lives 
according to unofficial reports, was a Russian artillery barrage o f  
the Japanese positions w h ch observers characterized as the most 
aevere seen in the world since 1918.

If you go beyond the surface "however, the incident takes on 
considerably more importance. It demonstrated two things o f great 
significance. First the USSR is ready and willing to fight, when 
no other solution seems present, and at the same time is eager to 
conclude its dispute* peacefully if ij, can. Second, it demonstrated 
the great military and economic weakn?sses of the Son of Heaven’s 
little Empire.

As one news commentator said, the upshot o f the “ incident”  was 
a sweeping military and diplomatic def.at for Nippon. It is reliably- 
reported that high Japanese officers reported to their Emperor that 
they lacked supplies and men for waging even a brief war in the 
Manchuckuo-Siberian territory. The Chinese aggres-ion— which is 
dragging on month after month, has made a mocker?, o f Japanese 
expectations of a quick and e. -\ victory’— and has ' drained the 
empire dry. As a consequence, the Jn in ese  had the humiliating . x 
perience o f submitting almost in their entirety to Soviet Foreign 
Commissar Litvinoff's terms of settlement, 'lhe Japanese govern-

to January 19,unry 15, 1907,
1911.

Oscar Branch Colquitt, January
19, 1911 to January 19. 1915. 

Janv?s E. Ferguson, Januury
l<l, 1915 to August 25, 1917.

William Pettug Hobby (advanc 
ng from lieutenant governor)

I August 25, 1917, to January 18, 
□  1921. , , .al*a* Morris Neff, January 18, 

1921 to Junuary 20, 192o.
Miriam A. Ferguson, January 

1 20 1925 to January 17, 1927. ,
til Han Moody, January 17, 1927, i 
[m  to Junuary 20, 1931. '

Ross S. Sterling, .lanuary 20,
I 1931 to January 16, 1935.

Miriam A. Ferguson, January 
17 1933 to January 15, 1935. 

James V. Allred, January 15,
| 1935 to present, ____

Burglar Add* Insult To Injury 
And Is Officer's Face Red?

Los Angeles, Calif.— Policewo
man Anita Tefft is hunting a bur
glar who adds insult to injury.

The burglar entered the home 
o f Mrs. ViiginU Blackwood while 
Policewoman Tefft and other 
guests enjoyed a party there.

He stole four purses— and the 
pocewoiman’s badge andpistol.

A French publicist believes the 
democratic nations will be closer 
in the next war But not any 
closer than 3,000 miles, if we re- 

A boy and a girl student of the class of toology al the University of tain our good sense.
Miami shown at the bottom of Silver springs at Ocala, FI*., as thny — Newark Advocate.
photographed a turtle while *0 feet below the surface. Clad In diving — -------------------- ;-----
helmets the entire class took turns at exploring the springs' bottom as A S\> is- city is rearing a Monu 
n departure in their nature studies. ment to one of its sons— a lens

akei w. CM r. a.l the MU 
from “ Local

Makes Good."
— Cleveland News. i

Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Press ie authorized to an- j 
nounce the following as candidate* 
for the offices indie:.Bd. su b je f 
to the action of the Democrat* 
primary in July.
For County Clerk: 

g a r l a n  g  McW h o r t e r  
WALTER M. MATHIS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS

! you vote j|

SINCE 1846. THIRTY. 
TWO HAVE SERVED AS 
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

Aa army tank charging one of n row of condemned cottages near 
Borington camp. Dorset. England, provided an exciting show for the 
local Inhabitants. Hundreds of visitors and nil the soldiers stationed at 
the camp had a chance to see the tanks in operation.

O. R. O. Now 67c
! ' ■ ■

bugs, fleas and other insects 
destroy your poultry, when O. 
R. O. will relieve them. For 
sale and guaranteed by 

Corner Drug Store

Dr. Hall W. Cutler
Licensed

CHIROPRACTOR
Office Nix Bldg — Tel. 471 

Res. 1310 South 4th street— tele
phone 255.

LAMESA, TEAS
Andrew J. Hamilton, provision, 

al governor. June 17. 1865 to 
August 8, 1866.

H er, i, ,  eom plrt, 1» , . (  ,h < ~  J " ” ** *

State o f  Texa, a. Governor: \ , g67 undfr , Amr-
J. Pinckney Hendenon. Fcbru j M  8 1867 September JO,

ary 19. 1846 to December 21. iggg.

*• 18,°- ■" J“ '-her 2 1 , 1849 to November 23, l *74’ ,  Ilg 53 I Richard Coke, January 16, 1*i l
J. W. Henderson (advancing J” **1 he resigned to enter senate; 

from Heutc-iantjrovernor), Nov- December 1. 1816. 
ember 23, 1853 to December 21. [ Richarr B. Hubbard as lieuten 
1853. 'ant governor succeding Coge)

Elisha M. Pease, December 21. December 1, 1876 to January 21, 
1853, to December 21, 1857 1879.

Hardin R. Runr>?ls, December | Grim M. Roberts, January 21. 
21, 1859 until he resigned be- 1879 to January 16, 1883. 
cause o f  the state's secession on 1 John Ireland, January 16, 1883 
March 16. 1861. to January 18, 1887.

Edward Clark, (lieutenant gov- ; Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Jan i. 
ernor succeeding Houston), Mar- rrv 18, 1887 to January 20, 
ch 116, 1861, to November 7, 1891
1861. i Jame> Stephen Hogg, January

Frances R. Lubbock, November 20, 1891 to January 15, 1895.
7, 1861, until Novembej 5, 1863, Chari--- A. Culberson, January 
when he dresigned to enter ’.he 16, 1891 to January 17, 1899. 
Confederate army. Joseph D. Sayers, January 17,

! ’ dleton Murrah. November 1899 to January 20, 1903.
5, 1863 until his adminiatrat'on s. W T. Lanhani. January 20, 
was terminater by the fall o f ‘.hi 1903 to January 15, 1907. 
Confederacy, June 17, 1865. Thm Mitchell Campbell. Jan

To The Voters of

Lynn County:
With only a few days remaining before 

Second Primary, I wish to place my candidacy for 
Judge again before you, and to solicit your vote for n 
term in that important office.

I have tried to review the work that hrv been -lon, J  
ing the time that I have served vou, and to let you kn<41 
the job has been given my full attention. ■

I have 'ried to co-operate with the commission 
carrying out a progressive program, yet keeping in n 
expense* M l’ST be kept down, and within the ability „ 1  
p u p il  t<« pay. I hr ve b * H  censured, but you elected I  
t vo war* ago upon my promise to do my best; ^  ./ M  
yom affairs ir. an economical manner and that is what 1 

tried to do.

The taxpayer* have not been called upon to pay 0B< B 
ditional dime in taxes, yet a large amount o f road n u ch j 
has been purchase d and paid for; a heavier burden h** J 
placed upon thi* county during the last two years b«cau**l 

■ s:on, Works Progress Admmi.tratios J 
State Highway department have shifted a vast amount «f I  
PMM m Ik) form of relief upon the county. We hay, 
taken care o f all that, too, without asking for additional a

We have started a road program throughout the «
which should be finished within the next two years, an,j J 
my wish that I be allowed to help finish that props*, 
push it to the highest limit at the very lowest possible e«J

I invite your consideration o f  my record, 
should see fit to honor me with a second term, I shall a
vor to continue to do everything in my power for the bt 
terest* of your county and my county.

Respectfully,

P .W . 
GOAD

For County Judge.

What does all this mean, so far a* the possibilities o f peace 
and war are concerned? It means that one o f Germany’s two allies, 
upon whom Hitler must depend if his expansion policies are to bear 
fruit, has her hand- Y.l| o f  trouble nr ti.-i unwilling and
unable to take »n . . 1  an- that Ru.sia. with her gigarr.

is prepared to meet force with more force.
Looking elsewhere, there r»re other *i~n« to indicat • that the 

designs o f  the Fascists are far from materiaiding. A few months 
ago it seemed that the fall of the Spanish government was immi
nent. Franco, with his Italian trooos and his German planes and 
munitions, was advancing almos, unchecked. Today the govern
ment has rallied, has regained lost territory, and is again on the 
Offensive. In spite o f  incredible horrows, the spirit o f the popula. 
tion in government territory seems t0 have gained rather than lost 
in vigor. Franco still has the upper hand— but the expert* are say
ing that he cannot poassbly win this year, and tha, if the recently 
•igned pact whereby Mussolini pledged himself to withdraw Italian 
troops from Spain is observed, his chances o f ultimate victory will 
be immeasurably lessened.

Germany i8 rattling \£p saber agam at Czechoslovakia—  but 
there has been a notable stiffening o f spine * in France, which 
leads to the view that actual German aggression of Czech territory 
is unlikely, and would bs extremely foolhardy

Summing ur th* F- • end the Nazis -,re still making the 
mon noiie—-but thev aren t .4 how in? result*. Big question mark 
remains England— where the tottery Chamberlain government con
tinues to play both ends against the middle. Recent surveys Indicate 
taaR England ha# lost a colossal amount o f  prestige m this country.

SAFETY SLOGANS can do tim e days is to walk on

kilild i°  7  -L f lc  in the , hT.b'
United State*. Drive carefully. T0****?, Nesther

40.000 persons lort their live. dr**  the pedsstnans. 
in traffic accidents lost. Drive
«*prfully. The U. S. Department o f  Agri-

I f  you are a pedestrain try and culture is trving to produce a 
remember that the traffic lights watermelon that will tlf  into the 
are there fog your protection. Ob- family icebox. The i
serve thorn. Don’t walk against will also be sweeter, d ii_________
them and expect car drivers to taut, and ■* better shipper. A cross 
look but for your safety. , -  * * '

The most foolhardy thing

There is a modern pleasant way to get relief from •
Headache. Gas on Stomach. Colds. Heart
burn. “Morning After” and Muscular Pains.

Just drop one or two ALKA-.SELTZER tablets in- 
to a glass of water. Watch it bubble-listen to it ftzx.
Am noon m tablet if dlaaolved. drink the tan*y solution.

A lka- Seltzer
(Analgesic AlkalUing Eflervescent Tablets)

J M , "  K t a s " -  “ •
• ALKA-SELTZER, when dissolved in water con

tain* an analgesic, (Sodium Acetyl-Salicylate), which 
relieve* pain, while it* alkalizing agents help to cor
rect everyday ailments associated with hyperacidity,

Ymir druggist has ALKA-SELTZER. Get a 30c 
>r tuv- noelrutf. our ’ satisfact-on-or-mooey-back”

with with an African melon gives

To Gin 
MANAGERS

With the ginning season near, you are doutleu going to need 
Printing Supplies— Before buying why not get our quotations a»
to cost?

W A

G O O D
do
W O R K

at
R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES
and DO appreciate the butinen. Let ug figure with you. Our 
Service will be prompt.

O'Donnell Press 

Job Department
Telephone No. 26



"Star in My Kitchen" was produced in one of the major motion picture studios 
in Hollywood and has a large cast o f well-known actors and actresses. It 
combines in a feature-length picture the romance and glamour of Hollywood 
with the everyday problems of home-making. You will laugh at and with 
Auntie Bella, the large, jolly, colored maid, and be thrilled by the love 
scenes between Mike (the movie star) and Dcdee, the lovely heroine. And, 
most important of all, you will see in complete detail demonstrations of 
many recipes developed by several o f America’s leading home economists.

PICTURE

, ir r .r S T  25, l W
THE O’DONNELL PRESS, CTDONNELL, TEXAi
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^ ^ . r - . e t t y ^  Hm m  Service Department

r s j & r « M  peanuts. And 
M e their love is well placed. For peanuts rank 

L  the food world. They re endowed with vitamins 
£  important minerals as iron and phosphorus. They 
Tin both-building protein for another thing. Best of 
■are cheap and popular. You can buy them anywhere
■  ,̂,11 ,.r out of it— salted or unsalted— or concen-
■  that most universally popular of all spreads— Peanut

■ ngiiiiy jr|
----- ng sheet. Flatten with a lor
dipped in flour, making a ci 
cross pattern. Bukv 10 to 12 mil 
Sir*. i n * duick moderate ovei 
376 F. Amount: 4 d<>. n cookie 
.. ,, . you .PWfer your pcuna:

as is in cookies, here is a gran 
Peanut Wafer that will always L 
appreciated -

Peanut Wafers 
<4 cup shortening 

I ’ s cups light brown sugar
1 egg
3 cups ail-purpose flour 
1 tsp. salt 

H tsp. soils 
S tbap. milk

the after-school 
used in a wide 

r, m foods. But, 
popular use— 

ns for sandwiches 
1 vc never seen a 
;• for that matter 

se rich fla 
ter Cookies.

IkskiaC powder
and peanut butter 

l »,jj vradunlly and 
P iv .;' !y. Add w II beaten 

aa«d mixture. Sift flour 
K measuring. Sift flour, 

a,r. powder and salt to- 
y  add to the creamed mix- 

the dough well; then 
» balls the site of wal-

h e a l t h  d e p a r t m e n t
SEEKS PREVENTION OF 
FOOD POISONING

“ Recent outbreak* o f  food poi 
.sontng show very strikingly the 
need for special cam in handling 
and refrigerating any food that 
must be prepared some time in 
advance o f  nerving,”  ^ates Dr 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O ffi
cer.

“ Prevention o f  food poisoning 
requires clean food handled as 
littie as possible and consumed 
while it is fresh. Foods prepared 
hours before serving and allowed 
to stand at warm temperatures 

, become good u It lire m. dia for 
bacteria. Cook.d products of a 
nt-rshibale nature ate readily s ib- 

Ijcct to decomposition and must bo 
kept well refrigerated
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by Infection by x,.... 
. bacteria which grow i 
der favorable conditi 
high temperatur - nnd 

| ditv.The Infection m 
dirty hands, u ters'f . 

'contaminated water,
| materials and in r o:r

a ir  rapi-il• spread 
sarily as t, iaud with

;» and Nui Itrrad
I W n  water

‘ ‘ i2 cups)

ovor stones! 
allow to cool.
ring and «u

aing is caused 
. o f

l "Picnic food is particularly sun 
ceptible to transmitting food pois 
oning to the members o f the p>c 
nic party. Be sore yon have 
fresh, foods, clean, froe from 
stagnant odors, slime, etc. Re
quire all who prepare the food 
for use to wash their hands thor. 
oughly before handling it. Avoid 
excessive hand contacts with the 

■ food. See that clean container- 
3re used am' that special care is 
taken in wrapping foods and in 
protecting them from contamina
tion.

" I f  food must be prepur« d 
much in advance o f  u. e, .■■■ 
thoroughly, keep it refrig. .. . a
and otherwise protect'd at a t i 

, i  . 0 degrees !
til you are ivady to use It. Av id
serv'-ng foods that sre readily 

h a ■ certain

overheating, as well over.eai 
ing, help to bring them about. 
Remember this and don’t indulge 
in too strenuous exercise when 
the days are hot and muggy. 
Don’t over-indulge either, in un. 
wise combinations o f  fooda.”

Sittin 
Lsg l

Denver, Colo.,— D. V. Bradford 
and John Greeg sat on a siding in 
the Colorado A Southern Railroad 
yards, waiting to catch » freight.

“ I wonder what would happen 
if a train bumped those cars,”  
Rradford said.

A --witch r-gine did Greeg tried 
to pull Bradford from the tra ks,
hui rut in time.

W H iTE’ S
C  . _ A M  V E R M I F U G E
F or expelling I 
end  : .-r reducir.

nd Worms 
3In Worm

A Vote For

Garlan G.
McWhorter

FOR COUNTY CLERK

Is a Vote for Prompt, Efficient, Reliable and 

Courteous Service To All.

mnuta
iV . ar.d add suga.

Kiadusl.y “ • ->»< n egg.
Sift flour one. . measuring.
S'ft flour, salt and soda together 
and add alternately with the milk. 
Add finely chopped peanuts. Roli 
out to % inch thickness and cut 
with round cooky cutter (3 inches 
in diameter). Bake 8 minutes on 
greased cooky . ;.an in a hot
oven. 460* F. mi: & doicn
cook lea.

FOR THE SAKE OF VARIETY
E arc all sort* of ways that you can use these fruit 

i) nut breads. They add interest and variety to the 
.wd tray at any meal. They also add interest und 

jjto th  ;.l,Iren's school lunch boxes. They don't re- 
filling. Just spread them with softened butter and 

UtOfft ei They arc ideal, too. f. r party sandwiches, 
jmorc. they're so quickly and easily made that they 
it the classification of “ Quick Breads" which has been 
L tics'., . >1 upon them You’ll find the recipes to fall 

■gt in many an emergency given below-
liquid and prune* Combine thor
oughly and pour into greased 3*4 
by 3 by 7 1 _■ in. bread loaf pan. Let 
rise 15 minutes before baking. 
Bake I hour in a quick moderate 
oven, 375 * F.

Apricot Not Brud 
l 's  cup> dried apricot, i. „ut 

% lb.)
1 cup water

2*4 cups all-purpose flour 
5 tsp. baking powder 

*s tsp s da 
'u tsp. salt 
'a cup sugar
*4 cup coarsely chopped too

. .  . . .  . ............

P R E S E N T S

r nieces about 18 apricot i «■*! grea»«
about \» cup 8 by 4 ''.eh bread >>>af rat

I enough milk :md let i 20 minutes. Baki
• I: |uid. Mix and 65 to 7" nu*c* in a mrdcruti

■alt and baking oven. 350* F. Note: If apricot 
. Hi*-' » h sugar and sauce used, drain juice thor

■H ir - ur Add shortening, oughly from apricots.
1 request! na

p Seer fattening invest!- ole minting ,-udan grass grazing 
l“ ndacted by the Texas A with cottonseed cake increased

iltuaol Ex •!,. . \ about •■ ■ .third pound
F ■ ! tht) up

HERE’S WHAT I 
CALL A REAL 

“ BUY” IN

c m i N «  h m c c i
A THRILLING TREAT FOR EVERT WOMAN

at the

>T 12-13-14
o Men everywhere acclaim Probek 
Jr. Blade* -th e  world s best buy in 
shaving comfort. Why? Because 
these famous, araooth-shaving 
blades give you known quality at 
an amasingly low price. Product 
of the world’s largest blade maker, 
they remove tough, wiry whiskers 
without pull or irritation. Priced 
at only 10C for a package of 4 

double edge blades, Probak 
Jr. is today’■ outstand

ing value.

i n
 n

m
ifi

F
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In W **l T 'U i  Stephem&le E m ^re - Tribune: dates are August J5 through 27
Dickena Co*.rue Tiroes, Spur: Unless there is some change in the | Roseoe Times: Most unpleasant 

The people \wr* so well plea. ed system o f  marketing cotton th e ! reading to people in a cotton pro- 
with the progiam for the First time will soon be here when some- 1 ducing country such as this was 
Monday that the business men o f  Jthing e l *  to take the plac" o f the news carried in the Tuesday 
Spur decided to give another cotton must be found. That cond-* i morning issue o f the Star.Tele- 
First Monday program Mot lay. tion is already in existence in'grant. Beneath a picture of trucks 
September 5. The committee Eraili county Within the past few loaded with cotton grown in Mexi- 
held .. meeting Tuesday aft* i ’’ •'■on '■‘ars the average yearly nroduc. co, blocking the streets o f Mata- 
ad made up the program. tion has been approximately on- inoras awaiting their turn to cross

Colorado Record: The first c m ly six or seven thousand bales. O f into the United States, was the 
bin i g o f maize ever done in e, that is a sixeable sum, but newg that despite the cotton ro-
Mrtche’.l county took place this since it seems to be getting lower duction campaign being promoted
week on 1 * a c u . of land farmed each year H appears the part o f  at great expense by the Un ted 
under the direction o f  C. V . Cox, wisdom and good judgment to States government, Mexican cot. 
vocational agriculture teacher at find something else. The same ton is allowed to enter Texas at
Westbrook. 1' work was done hy problem is facing virtually every the Rio Grande, proving a boon
H. M Moore o f Spade. Moore had other county in Texas. to the Mexican grower and
heard of the cooiii.g  of maue Ballinger Ledger: What at firs’, plying American cotton mills with 
on the Plains, he said, and he de- appeared to be a splendid cotton the staple just when the Texas 
cided to try it out in Mitchell jcrop in Runnels county has deter- crop needs a market. There’s «-omc 
county He made several nece*- iorated because of boll worm dam thing screwey, and we mean oadlv 
sary adjustments in his machm- age and the failure o f  the large 1 *©, when we force, by tax penalty 
ery before beginning the work, plants to make bolls. Inspections our farmers to cut cotton acreage 
Moore estimates that around 30 in some o f the best farms o f the vear aft .r  year in an effort 
acres of maize can be combined county reveal only a few bolls on boost pris es— then let cotton 
in a day’s time. The combine the stalks and wh-le squares and ?rown in a foreign country, by 
cuts the heads from the maize ; bloom* are plentiful, many o f cheap labor, glut our market, just 
stalks and threshes them in the these are falling o f f  because o f our mat-ket just as the principal 
same operation. The sight of a Intacta. , e) crop f  1 n  mantles,
combine working in a maize field The Santa Anna_News issued j , n\ Xed Valley Reporter, Tus- 
attract.-U considerable attention .a|d> second annual rodeo edition coia; Rogers community, known

_ t h u r s d a y . a u g u s t

roong farmers o f  the county. [last week, 24 pages. The rodeo

MINIS
Old Jim Ned, will have a home 

coming September 3rd and 4th. In 
v Rations have been mailed out to 
old-timers who have moved away 
in past years. A brush arbor has 
been erected, and a basket picnic 
will feature each day. Old time 
Methodist preachers will jupply I
pot] I muter the brush arbor. I

,  I
itors to camp out on the night o f 11  ̂
September 3.

HARMONY
Sunshine Shower Given For 
Mrs. Robbie Lov* on Tuesday

Mrs. Leola Dunn and Mrs. Fairy 
Fletcher were co.hoste -ses o f a 
sunshine shower for Mrs, Robbie 
Love on Tnesday evening.

She was receipent o f many 
nice gifts. Cake and punch was 
served to the following guests: 
Mesdamet Hack Davis, Earl Gilis- 

M
i

Clyde eMeker, Willie Isaac*, E.
E. Gleghoin, Mrs. Spradling, C. 
C. Floyd. Grandma Holloway, 
Steve Whisenant, E. A. Gleghom,
F. E. Gleghom and A. C. Aten.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whit- 
sett returned the latter part of 
last week from a short vacation 
trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Von Gar- 
d.nhir* are expected to return
Friday from a vacation trip which 
was spent in Central Texas.

J0T i j  Specials0  SAT., AUG. 27

|££r P G sSTp 5  bars 1 8 c
Tomatoes, 2 cans . I3c

The safe, easy uay to get clothes clean

o s m o r 22
|  No. 2 1-2 Red and White

Pears
2 Cans 

37c.
6 10 Singleton
Syrup 55c
10 lb. Red and White
Meal 25c
Red and White 3 Pkg*..
Com Flakes 25c
No. 2 can
Our Value Peas 9c
No. 2 can Red and White
C G. Com 12c
n i/el Uix*e Sour or

Dill Pickles 14c
No. 2 Red and Wh-te 2 Cans
Spinach 25c

Goblin Shoe
String Potatoes

3 Cans
25c

E

THURSDA
Parade Each
Beutler Brothers

RODEO
of Elk City, Oklahoma

One of the Best in America, will furnish the Rodeo Stock and Arena Directors

OPEN TO All RIDERS. ROPERS AND BULLDOGGERS IN THE W EST!

$600 In P rizes
P/us One-Half of Cowboy Entrance Feet

Guaranteed by Lynn County Rodeo Association.

Music at Arena by Kelly Kidd's Orchestra

LYNN BEUTLER, Elk City, Oklahoma, Arena Director 

lahoka Round-up Committee: W. T. Bovell, Lee Roy Knight, and Sam Price.

\ Performances at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Daily Admission 25c and 60c

R and W
Flay-R-Jel

Pkg.
4 l-2c

No. 2 Kuner
Economy Peas I3c

3 large or 6 Small
20c

Cash Prizes:

No. I RW
Fruit Cocktail

Tall Can
He

6 ox. Pkg. Y. D.
Macaroni or Spaghetti

CALF ROPING
Entrance Fee $7.60

Day Monies $30— $20—$10

BULL DOGGING
Entrance Fee $6.00

Day M onies..................  $30— $20— $10

WILD COW  MILKING
Entrance Fee $6.00

Day M onies.......... »   $30— $20— $10
Bronc Ridinit d t n g

Entrance Fee $6.00
Day Monies ............$30— $20—$10

STEER RIDING
Entiance Fee $6.00

Day Monies $30—$20— $10
V  .

SO percent Entrance Fees to be turned 
bach to average 45 percent— 35 per- 
cent—20 percent In all Above Contests 
Deadline to enter 11:00 a. m. Aug. 25.
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Second Annual Show Detuxe !

m i  BARBECUE 
BIG RODEO

FRIDAY AUG. 25-26
■ Orchestra Free Food for Alii

First Day— Thursday

Basket Picnic
On The Shady Lawn of City Park 
Bring Your Lunch and Spend the Day. 

Parade and Band Concert

Second Day—Friday

Free Barbecue
20 beeves, 1-2 a ton of pickles, 1,000 
pounds, of onions, huge vats of coffee. 

Focd for 10,000 people— FREE!

This Advertising Sponsored By:
R. C. W ell,, Radio 

Jones Dry Goods Company 

Edwards Auto Parts 

Mack’s Food Store 

Evans’ Cafe 

Cash Store
Kirk & Gaynell

D. IV. Gaignat
Hardware, Furniture & John Deer;

Hogan Dry Goods Co.

Tahoka Drug
L. C. Haney

W. M. Harris Hardware & Furn. 
C. N. Woods, Jeweler 
A. L. Smith Food Store

Deen Nowlin, Real Estate

The First National Bank of Tahoha

Robinson Ready-to-Wea-

Cobb’? Department Store

Thornhill Variety Store

OK Food Store

Piggly Wiggly

Tahoka Motor Company

Wynne Collier, Druggist

Phillips Service Station
W. D. Smith

Tahoka Hotel
C. B. Jones, Mgr.

Dr. J. R. Paul, Chiropracter
Free Examination

KEEN KARNIVAL
Rides — Shows —  Concessions

GOOD DANCES
Good Floor —  Good Music

PARADE EACH DAY
Mile Long Cowboy and Merchants Parade each day at 

1 P. M.

BAND CONCERTS
By Best High School Bands o nSouth Plains______

— -
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. . . And Abraham Lincoln replied: “ Just long enough to reach 
the ground.” By the same common sense kind of reasoning, if he 
had been asked, “ How big should a newspaper’s circulation be?”  
he wo'.dd no doubt have said, “ Just big enough to reach the
M AR KE T ”

Business is retrieving its losses through the elimination of 
waste. The process is well under way. Nothing is exempt from 
the hard, sharp pencil o f the cost expert.

And nothing is being more intently studied than advertisir.g 
costs!

The new theory, or rather the old theory newly called back 
into service, assumes complete co-ordination o f sales and adver
tising eifort, looking toward the progressive consolidation of 
markets ONE AT A TIME. And to accompl’ h this each markct 
is treated a:- a separate and distinct unit and receives undivided 
attention, independent of other markets perhaps quite as im
portant.

This means that there will be no overlapping— no dabbling 
with other tasks while O’Donnell and its immediate territory hap
pens to be the market objecive.

Under this new order the advertiser must differntiate between 
trading area circulation and far flung outside circulation which 
has no bearing on the task o f winning a specific market.

The PRESS concentrates over 92 per cent of its circulation 
inside the O’Donnell trading area. It is big enough to reach, 
specifically, the O’Donr.cll market and no bigger. Meaning that 
when you buy space in the PRESS you pay for what you get and 
you really get what you pay for. It dominates because it makes 
advertisers dominant in the O ’Donnell Market.

(Tht* (D’tlm m rU  P r e s s
> d e n f l  

fta n e  (
Ms A i

m  RO



IN D U S T R Y
n e w  c a r s

be.
b&vun to

un what the individual 
will bring forth for a
jali'.- season.

.goidinir any sign o f ex- 
in expenditures, each 

ha« its eye on 
And the spotlight 

unusual. Shall it 
color, new body design 
transmission performan 

of interior trim, 
o f  lamps? 

may not be found 
the !•**• Something

■ may!* ready *n exterior sty-1 
K The safe thing to say is that j 
1  f ;h,' , n panie^ would like 
* a particular note o f  ap-
■  aligned to retain for a time 
• ' „  of public approval.

.  of Cars

THE O'PONNF.LL PRESS, 0 ‘ t>QNNELL, TEXAS

$7,400,000 Ocean Bridge Open to Traffie

Egrer of advertising termino- 
9  They will show that both 

|) jtylists and the engineers 
|lecxaminef^. some o f  the 

ms of w ind resistance, 
second gear, interior 

j, and low-slung carriage, 
^pending previews for deal. 
ft expected, therefore, to be 

n a series o f drab sales

ha* influence
o f radio time in both primaries by 
virtually ail candidates. Newspap
er advertising has suffered con
siderable loss of prestige, as a
result. But as one advertising ex
pert pointed ou:, they overlooked 
the fuel that it w ,  til continuity 
o f advertising effort kept up for 
eight year* by O'Duniel before he 
got into the Goevrnor’g race, that 
won success for him, instead o f 
the medium he used— “ It sho’ s 
too bad, ma'am,'' remarked the 
negio cook employed by one can
didates wife, when she read the 
election returns and found her 
employer in a runoff race. “ I was 
hopin' de be** man would win, 
but he’s done got histself in one 

i o f these ‘ run-aiounds”— New 
Str.te Senator from Fort Worth, 
to occupy the seat formerly held 

'by  blank Bawling*, the upper 
body's ablest parliamentarian 
will be Jesse Martin, whose run- 
c l f  opponent. Hep. Lonn«e Smith, 

i withdrew Martin is a fonner as- 
Florlds i  new overseas highway bridge which cost *7,400,000 and has a capacity •( 3,000 cars s day was ^ ^ n t,F edera l dutrtet; 

evened to traffic recently at Miami. This gigantic engineering feat connects many coral island* south of . i. V, * f ’

Me ater spans is seven miles. j a candidate for the post of chief
I clerk o f the new Legislature, and 
Mrs. Louise Snow Phinney, of

What Happens When Train Meets Truck Dai las chief clerk for __  . ___
12 years, has also announced she 
will seek re-election, denying an 
earlier report that she would not 
run again.

v is reasonable basis for 
models for next 

J  *111 carry brighter hues 
■fcrr been -hown for several
%  This effort is likely to be 1 

\  psychological, o f  course. 
”  m/acturers are seeking at 1 

r their products. There-I 
i, tans, bines, maroons. | 

ji effectiveness o f  well-bal-
■ colors for ulterior trim, 
h *i!> h mphasixrd. Sever-
■ tkc companies for 11».18 , 
lip o p u  ii effect in blend- 
TjWstcry and instrument 
fWith the wiler use o fl

along the instrument | 
hardware invites a I

Grass Makes An 
Excellent Silage

College Station— Excellent sil
age can be made from the legu.

v Vs -W T ' _  j g i  an mes a,|d grasses, and the trench

B ) ' 1 * c *  i^ ~ , N̂, ft, aTjlB KrisawhrfP.'Wla * jû jPinikyvfe.
P fU  ^  - ' f  / k .  %_ .. k ,i:
H k >  X  ̂ Kudal.v, dairyman of -lie Texas A
■ B . s L —  : r  ’ a v  jaMjkV; - v  ' K\*
PM* ^ gb.. J L r r  » 'y  ■ ■ a 1 , i..i- be,- l
F »v, H f it  rfi». the I ..
M f f T  JEA* ' W t  farm for years. th practeSir ' * 6 T .  has been adopted by fanner* in
^■ ^ S Je-xeseW P  «« T w l^ H w '’ J f b  I various part.- o f the Kx
jK ?  -» , ^  >*v . V *^r porimental work by th.' I S. Bu.
■ v  iW V  ' i*. X reau o f  Dairy Industry proved

j . .  ■ ’■ — the worth of this system,”  Eu-
M r T '  - v  *'*”*. -  r - v .  , ’ v7 - . I h .  I Italy said “ Not only alfalfa, but
P x V  , . 1 .  » 1 soybeans, cowpeas, the small

■.. '•«%*.. t+eJL J  . ‘ A  grains, and sudan. john.-on, and
t  V - .< W .• ,! rliodes gras* have been success.
H|4r . . .  fulbr stored as silage.”
‘  . V .? S r j  ? | Crops w th I s 1 moisture con-

This unusual picture was made a few minutes after a Reck Island train had struck a trailer tiuck near [il^Vy ^to^^rdop^bad^^odori^iri 
Chit ai;o an I lore il to pieces. Picture shows flames from the exploded gas tank licking the tides of the rail- tb,. gij0 that may affect the flav- 
road car. 1 he driver of the truck wao seriously injured. 1 or o f  the milk w hen the silage is

^ t o  dairy cow ŝ
| The odors can

Yes, Goodyear Speed
way is a tire you can 
depend on for long life 
end real performance. 
Yet it costs no more than 
little-known or off-brand 
casings. See how little 
this up-to-the-minule, 
husky, quality tire really 
costs!
Full lifetime guarantee.

i part o f  the scheme of design by position o f the headlamp* in the
^ TV tendency o f  last year -ettfng them in the fender*, will total effect h ,u!d be consistent

‘ 1* the prominence o f  the | he rc.emphanized thi* year. Auto- * -th their importance. They are
t them an integral mobile designers hold that the an adjunct o f  night driving,
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- small part o f  a single day in

. car’s Hf ', and consequently should 
jver-prominent.

ow Displaying
NEW FALL STYLES

Mens  Suits
By Model Tailors 
O f Dallas, Texas 

“ Texas Products By Texas Labor*’

t quality fabrics . . .  a wide selective 
i|e of patterns . . . expert workmanship.

FOR D AY SERVICE

Modern Cleaners

The designers are striving also 
for sleeknese. and obtrusive de
tails arc being ruled out.

The effective appeal that such 
a car as the Lincoln Zephyr has 
made to the public wHl be ap
parent in some of the other lines. 
Prospective buyers will see the 
sleek appearance o f the grey, 
hound translated into automotive 
rates— slender curves, suggestive

C | A l l -W eather
The world's most popular 
tire—more people ride on 
Goodyear tires than on any 
other kind.

Goodyear R l
Genii r - traction grip for safe
ty- bluwout-protec-'.rft pi ims 
of Supertwist C.ii ialirjr
Goodyear featui .i ,!ng
prices.

3 & 4 0

MARATHON
TRUCK TIRES

NEW LONG M ILE A G E ! 

NEW LOW C O S T !

Built by the World'* 
Largest Tire Builder

LIFETIM E GUARANTEE

GOOD/fclR
BATTERIES

Cenp/ete Service On All Mete*

_______ __________  __prevented
the steering wheel are being and lessened by adding molasses 
brought within the range of the to induce fermentation. If th.* 
low-priced buyer. The hand lever , moisture content of the crop is 
protruding from the floor ap- « d « c e d  by allow-ng it t wilt from 
pears to be definitely on th? way * *  ,lJL“ Ur» “ C ?  d2 ' n.K ^

n' x‘ " " "  y' “ - 3 J s r * * i £ £ S . n & « s rprobably will diaappear. tion ag to the ^ loum o f  moljlMe#
In the way o f riding comfort, to use can be obtained from 

additirfal improvement is on the county agricultural agents, 
way in coil spring suspensions. Thorough packing a* the silo is 
These are here t® stay, so enthu. filled is necessary. This >* much 
siastic have owners been over the 1 i m p o r t a n t  with hay crops 
car* that have adopted them since | tJh“ n w,th c0Jrn °r  sorghum, Eu.daly po-nte dout. Fine chopping,

. ' to one-fourth inch if possible, bsr 26 and continues through stated, will be in the mail di
again will make packing easier, but October 1, stated that there has [the oming week.

<|®1Î mari, reP°rted seeing been an increase in premiums for

HIGHWAY GARAGE
John Earles

O’Donnell, Texas
1936.

Not to be overlooked 
thi* year will be the overdrive
and the supercharger. They have 
done their share in adding extra 
economy and power to motor per
formance.

, hat

Opportunity Is 
Offered Fanners 
In Feeding Lambs

College Station— “ The approa-

o f straightway speed.
Heavy, bulging lines must be 

avoided tf the smartnees to be 
found in bringing the whole car 
close to the ground is to be stren
gthened. Easing exit and entrance 
will be obvious. The running board 
will show further signs o f shrink 

| ing, a step in the elh 
sharp, exterior details
automobile as a whole. • men in feeding . _____ ________

i Quite a few models will rely |w to W. R. Nisbet, animal hus. , 
i M  tii« Mwiintnr crrill* 1 bandman o f the Texa* A. and M. |less this yew  on tl^  r a ^ ^ r  grill. Colle?e Exten*ion Service, who 
to furnish distinctive personality. b|lse,  his be„ ef on c  s  Bureau 
H«nd Lever Disappearing. )>f Agricultural Economics figu -

_. , . * -----, ------- "  »*• uiAirwc m iiiciiiiuiu? lur
firke alfalfa silage in the Lower this F«ir u, » , .
Rio Grande Valiev and excellent ooo 00 Premium* A. ,rrttU °"'r —
bermuda irrass silage in East T j  n —  T  T  ^  Here] imdiron -cnbes, dawn, g ra «u »H r 
Texas that had not been chopped. ofrd Dlv'ls,on hav<x beCT raise<l on the Japanese brother. v » :

___________________  approximately $400.00; in the That first downs don't c o m  k*
Dual Purpose Cattle Division—  »  final score
$300.00; in the two department*! — Senator Soaper. NANA,
of the Swine Dr ision, $100.00;
and additional increases in the ' The new Food, Drug, and Caw 
Boy Scouts, Agriculture, and Wo- metic Act o f 1936 make- reedtn

a the elimination of ch»ng season offers an opportuni- 
from the ty to Texas farmers and ranch-

increase In List 
O f Premiums At 
Lubbock Fair Made

Lubbock,, August 24.— Announ men’s Deportments. In general, die label more important

•s ana ranen- tors o f the Panhandle South ions added to the various depart- 
lambs, accord- plains Fair, which begins Septem- ments. This year’s catalog, it was sumer is required n the labeL

From the standpoint o f mech
anical progress, further develop- "The last lamb season was un- 
ments is expected in the ellmina. profitable for most feeders," Nis- 
tion o f the gear shift lever. Fin- bet declared. ”  year ago they 
ger devices within easy reach of were busy contracting lamb* on* t ho Kut tin- t<iM

cu$,eun!~7M'e/t uji
CDS0EN HIGHER OCTANE GASOLINE

F K a t  m o t o r  

u  6 u r e " a k e “ n d b ° y  d o t

r u n  sV ,e U r X T R A
neXt h o s e  ' b 0 W

w. H. FULKERSON, Distributor

the range but thi* year they 
largely absent. Experience shows 
that the time to make profit 

, through feeding operations is to 
; buy feeder lambs on a depressed 
| market.”

The largest lamb crop since 
i 1931 i ; i i reported and range 
j condition* have been well average 
throughout the 13 western stat
es. while the volume o f f..t lamb- 
through the spring and summer 
has been sufficient to make mut. 
ton about the cheapest meat on 
the maiket, Nisbet said. Wool, 
which plays a big role in deter
mining lamb prices, reached the 

; lowest price this summer sine* 
1935. » M C B f lP

Though the 1938 lamb c ro p is  
large the rate of slaughter has and 
will continue to be above normal. 
The fed lamb sea-on o f  1938-39 
will likely not involve as many
lambs as the size of the crop
would indicate. The outlook for an 
improvement in the wool market 
is good, the report- are.

“ The spread between the cost 
of feeder lambs and the market

TH IS TAVERN

“Sure we d o ...a n d it fs 
better business, too ”

When you drink Beer in a 
tavern. . .  choose your tavern

will bp produced in abundance in 
Texas this year,”  the animal hus
bandman pointed out.

milo or com, is the standard | 
lmb fattening ration. High qual
ity silage plus grain and cotton, 
seed meal can be marketed suc- 

| ceafcfully through lambs,”  be suid. 
’Fattening a lamb mean.* the 
ale of approximately 300 pounds 

o f feed.”
Practical suggestions on all 

phases of lamb feeding can be ob
tained from county agricultural 
agents. |

WHEN YOU restrict your patronage to legal, 
respectable retail outlets, you not only en
courage those better outlets but you’ve made 
a start toward driving out the bad spots
in your community.

And that is exactly the aim of the great 
body of honest retailers of beer who, along 
with the brewers, recognise that Beer’s 
-inly problem is to remove the ar.ti-social

Existing laws can curb these evils. Help* 
us by demanding their strict enforcement I 
Sales to minors, or after legal hours... or use 
of a beer license as a screen, for selling illicit 
liquor or for operating an illicit resort . . . 
all these are violations of the law and should 
be stopped. Public opinion, once aroused, 
can see that such practices are stopped!

CAMPAIGN AFTERMATH
The extraordinary campaign wa 

ged by W. I.ee O’Daniel and it* 
outstanding success with the vot
ers, has unset some traditional be 
’ ief o f  candidates and campaign 
managers generally. The fact that 
O’Daniel, rated as one o f  the 
nation’s premier radio personali
ties used tht medium extensively,

U NITED  B R E W E R S  IN D U S T R IA L  F O U N D A TIO N  
21 East 40th Street New York, N. Y .

Correspondence is invited from groups and in-  

dividuals everywheig+jfiu ?- ’ ested in the
brewing industry and n's . ibilities.

*/nrrnfef.
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FIRE!
Strikes Swift* And In 
Mostly At Night!

Unexpected Places-

Your Place May NEXT
BE SAFE AND INSURE TODAY

8 . M. Haymes
lusnrance That Protects

r^ crd a W

Sunbeams Met For 
Regular Meeting

With Mrs. Lyle Pugh meeting 
with them in the church annex, 
the Sunbeam group met Monday 
afternoon.

A lesson on corporation was
L e n o r e  M . T u n n e l l  (turned from a vacation trip t a l ™  d ^ t a ^  F l o y d “ y Mrs. pJgh.
Returns From Trip ! Galveston and other South Texas Th ston Eldon Smith, j .  Mock The youngsters also
t I  ^  u Noble, Ralph Blanton and Misses * « P  book which wllj hold the-r
* «  Vaalveston Business was also mixed with w  Hllff d r Verna i band work.

"ta  anperintendent-elect, has re- pleasure for Mrs. Tunnell. who * Present were Jane Kliaabeth
Tunnell. coun. visited in Austin and called vari- " • • • Lunsford, Forestine Crowley, De-
-------------------—  ous state educational department j u||- c .  x . Group lores Pugh, Mark and Vanita

W ANT ADS head*. Mr, Monday At Church Lowley. Harrell. Roger and Grace
1 /5 S T — Gasoline I n k  !. I from ---------------------- ;------  Mr,-- | ' ^ B*’ ^ un • "  1>ona 1
C w le n  Truck last Hn A r  K-- ». Howard U< an.l • . •- of the Junior G. \ • .

jam , Dwrid 1# »>  o f  U f a  visit. v Mr. ,|. A. Lansford thei'

Ace HI Club
Met With Mrs. Winston

Mrs. Grant Winston was a 
charming hostess Wednesday a f . 
ternoon when she was hostess to 
members and guests o f the Aee- 
Hi Club at her home on East 
Seventh Street.

Summer flowers were used to 
decorate the room where two 
tables were in play.

Mrs. J. Mack Noble was awar
ded high score, slam and bingo 
prizes for the afternoon.

A delightful refreshment plate 
was passed to the following:

Mesdames Edwin Sturges, Floyd 
Thompson. Eldon Smith, J. Mack 
Noble, Ralph Blanton and Misses 
Wynona H uff and J. Verna 
Street.

Mesdames Stan sell Jones, Allan 
Miles, Harvey Line, Loy Frazier 
Crowley, J. T. Middleton Jr., Roy 
and S. F. Johnson.

Mrs. Loye Frazier is hostess to
day.

W H FULKERSON? Service ed with her sister, 
Boyd Saturday night.

Jlr, B. J- counselor. Intermedia G. A.

INSECT

PO W D ER S
....Of All Descriptions

W e Have the Best At the Very
I P r i c z i .

?,,t f’ r troubling you . . . your 
stock . . . your poultry? If it's
insects, we can help you!

Corner Drug Store

A M - unary lesson on Mex;co Mel ,B J*>hn»on Home
Meeting with their cm,

group
rag the lesson topic.

After several song* t 
as dismissed by a praj 
Those present: Jiminy Ruth Mil 

Dorothy Smith, lH>r?s Bai- jler.

Mrs. Allen Crowley, the Interim*, 
date G. A'-, met in the John 
Johnson borne Monday. |

ial meeting; was enjoyed.
.... . Gene Hodges.. Ruth \aft«r  songs and games refresh
II i Yu M ,  fo rce )  K ■« i: i ' * "
wards. Clogene McRae and two A m , ionary program o.. 
guests, Joycev Williams and Berta j M« ' f »  Vanned for th«
Mae DeBu>k meeting next week.

W. M. S Met Monday 
With Mr. Pile. Leader

I Mrs. B. M. Pike was leadc 
Monday when members o f the

Meeting Was 
Held By W M. U

A business meeting was held 
Monday in the church by the W. 
M. U. of th* Baptist church.

Mrs. Harvey Line, 
presided and plans w 
for the meeting next week, which 

w ill be a Missionary Study on 
; Mexico and Cuba.

Present were Mesdames Geo. 
Pierce. Allan Crowley. McRae, 
Harvey Line, and Mis. J. A. Laos, 
ford.

Sew and Chatter Needlr 
Club Met With Mr- Frits

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
[Calvin Fritz was hostess to a 
group of young matron., that com- 
pose ’.he Sew and Chatter Needle 
Club

Sewing and conversation wa 
the diversion for the afternoon'

nnesident Women‘» Missionary Society not 
outlmed at the church for lhe,r weeklylectmg. V,J

The les-oii topic was n continua
tion o f  the past lessons, taken 
from the book “ The Word of His 
Testimony."

Present were Mesdames Bowlin. 
Gates, Moore, Pike, Pearce and 
Stark.

Tuesday Bridge Club 
Met With Mr. Wells

Entertaining in her home on 
East Sixth Stree, Tuesday after, 
noon, Mrs E. T. Wells enterta n. 

Jed club members with a delightful 
I party.

In the games Mrs. Newell Hugh

Speed Up Harvesting---
With A

John Deere 
BINDER!

Abundant Strength Throughout . . . Lo.ig-L.ved Cutting Parts 
Accurate . . . Durable Knotter . . . Built for Good Work— Easily 

Adjusted— Low Upkeep Cost— Saves More Feed— Runs Lighter 
-Lasls Longer— Built To “ Take It” — You’ll Save Money— You’ll 
Save Grain— You’ll Save Hard Work— You’ll Save Time— 

You’ll Harvest Your Crop Earlier— You’ll Avoid Losses— You’ll 
Make Harvestime a Family Affair,— Satisfactory In Every Way— 
You’ll Have More Time For Other Farm Work— You Can Elimi
nate A Lot of Harvest Risk and Worry.

We Have A Model Binder
For Every Purpose

Watch For A Surprise At Our Store On Septem ber Third!

entertainment.
A delicious refreshment plate, 

was served to the following guests , prixe*.
At the conclusion o f the games 

a delicious salad plate was passed 
the guests.
Play-rig were Mesdames M. J. 

Whitsett, Pauline Campbell, L. E. 
Robinson, Fred Henderson, J. 
Mack Noble, Newell Hughes, Tex 
Johnson, Floyd Thompson, Fay 
Westmoreland, Mai ie McDonald 
of Lamesa and Misses Nola Gray 
of Hobbs, New Mexico and Thel
ma Palmer.

Mrs. M. J. Whitsett will enter
tain in her home in Dawson 
Heights next Tuesday.

* COME IN TO SEE US!ILVif
Hardware, furniture & John Deere Tractors

t a h q k a , •

— —
V

)eere Tractors 
,  ’■ TEXAS—---i--------- -

■ r  \  i f

From Kenna Ne-w Mexico
rs. Frank Good and daughter 

of Kenna, New Mexico were visi. 
tors in the city Friday. They 
were accompanied here by Mrs. 
Tom Good o f  Big Spring who re
mained for a longer visit in the 
W. L. Sanderson home.

| Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gibbs 
'spent the weekend in Ballinger 
with Mrs. Gibbs sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Routh. Margaret and Billie Frank 
returned home with them after a 
2 weeks visit in San Angelo and 
Ballinger.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN 
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you can’ t eat or sleep be
cause bloats you up try Adle- 
rika. One dose usually relieves 
stomach gag pressing on heart. 
Adlerika cleans out BOTH upper 
md lower bowels.

CORNER DRUG STORE

HERE YOU ARE . . .

Trailer
STOCK

SECONDHAND TIRES

AND WHEELS

See Us Before Y o ft  Buy 
•

GEO'S
WRECKING YARD

BLOCKER
Trade Goes Where Invited. . .  
Stays Where Treated Well

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE

We Stay Open After 7 O ’clock P. M. For Your Convenie 
And It Doesen’t Inconvenience Us.

10 Pound 
Cloth Bag 47

Spuds N() I 12
Sugar

10 lbs
1

Flour $1.
Post • oastiespii^25
Pork and Beans l ib  4 b

Jelio A,,F'rr 14
Peaches, Libbys, halves No. | *7 
Pears, Bartlett 21-2 ^ *

English Peas, 15 3-4 3 for 1

Super Suds fjS£j£%25:
---------------------------------- %------------
Pickles, Full qt. sour 12 V

Soap, Crystal W hite, 7 2
Salt, 5c box 3 for
Sandwich Spread, 8’oz bridge glasses

Mops, cotton No. ,16 . 1 
Tobacco Du,6™£d“i”  2
Cans, No. 2 Tin—100
We have plenty of Tin cans and also have just received a load of 
Binder Twine at the lowest prices.

PLENTY O F ICE W A T¥
■ing Us Your Eggs. We Pay Cash— trade where you plea**


